
Promotions Terms and Conditions 

4 months  This YouTube Premium 4 months free trial promotion is only open to participants in 
Malaysia who purchase and activate a Samsung Galaxy Fold, S10+, S10, S10e, 
Note10+, Note10, Tab S6, or Tab S5e between February 20, 2019 and February 29, 
2020. Offer only available to customers who are not current YouTube Premium, 
YouTube Music Premium, or Google Play Music subscribers, have not been YouTube 
Premium, YouTube Music Premium, YouTube Red, or Google Play Music subscribers 
nor participated in a YouTube Premium, YouTube Music Premium, YouTube Red, or 
Google Play Music trial before.  
 
Offer must be redeemed by March 31, 2020. Valid form of payment required at sign-up, 
but you will not be charged until the trial period expires. At the end of the trial period, 
you will be automatically charged the standard subscription price RM17.90 per month. 
You can cancel your trial at no charge at any time before the trial is over. Offer requires 
a Google account. Full terms here:  https://www.youtube.com/t/premium_restrictions.  
 
The YouTube Premium Offer transaction, if accepted and subscribed by consumers, is 
only between YouTube and consumers. Samsung only acts as the coordinating party 
and is not involved in or a party of any transaction under this campaign. Consumers are 
advised to read and understand the terms and conditions set by YouTube at 
https://www.youtube.com/t/premium_restrictions and agree to the same before you 
proceed with the subscription accordingly.  
 
Promoter: Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd., 129 Samsung-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon-si, 
Gyeonggi-do, Korea. 
 

2 months This YouTube Premium 2 months free trial promotion is only open to participants in 
Malaysia who purchase and activate a Samsung mobile device (excluding Samsung 
Galaxy Fold, S10+, S10, S10e, Note10+, Note10, Tab S6, or Tab S5e) between 
February 20, 2019 and February 29, 2020.  
 
Offer only available to customers who are not current YouTube Premium, YouTube 
Music Premium, or Google Play Music subscribers, have not been YouTube Premium, 
YouTube Music Premium, YouTube Red, or Google Play Music subscribers nor 
participated in a YouTube Premium, YouTube Music Premium, YouTube Red, or 
Google Play Music trial before.  
 
Offer must be redeemed by March 31, 2020. Valid form of payment required at sign-up, 
but you will not be charged until the trial period expires. At the end of the trial period, 
you will be automatically charged the standard subscription price, currently RM17.90 per 
month. You can cancel your trial at no charge at any time before the trial is over. Offer 
requires a Google account. Full terms here:  
https://www.youtube.com/t/premium_restrictions.  
 
The YouTube Premium Offer transaction, if accepted and subscribed by consumers, is 
only between YouTube and consumers. Samsung only acts as the coordinating party 
and is not involved in or a party of any transaction under this campaign. Consumers are 
advised to read and understand the terms and conditions set by YouTube at 
https://www.youtube.com/t/premium_restrictions and agree to the same before you 
proceed with the subscription accordingly.  
 
Promoter: Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd., 129 Samsung-ro, Yeongtong-gu, Suwon-si, 
Gyeonggi-do, Korea. 
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